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Day's
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Hamilton 
Happening j CABINET MAKERS and YOUTHS’ 

MANUAL TRAINING BENCHES
AT

1
Mre. A. T. Malone, Mrs. George R- 
Copplng, Mrs. C. L. Lugsdhl, Mrs. H. 
It Macrae, Mrs. J. M. Lowndes, Mr» 
K. W. Langley, Mrs. W. M. Douglas, 
and Mrs. H. J. HtlL The dances com
mittee is as follows: Mr. A. R. Dem- 

Mrs. H. 8. Sweatman, Mrs. J. *• 
Jt'rancls, Mr. Norman Copping, Mr. C. 
Q. Ellis, Mr. T. K. Wade, Mr. L J. 
Ardagh. Mr. Fred Lament, and Mr*. 
a. B. Meredith, Mr. C. L. Lugsdln, 
secretary, and- Mre. Lewie B- Brown, 
associate secretary-

Mise Lessard, daughter of Brig 
General Lessard, returned to O 
on Wednesday last from a two months 
trip to Quebec, where She was " the 
guest of Captain and Mrs. JÇ Evan- 
tureL

Mrs. 8. O. Greening and Miss Hat
tie Greening, Hamilton, are in Cleve
land for a few days ,

Kell Gregory is In Montreal 
Mrs. W. 8. Robson.

I

accepted. / __e evening: Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, I>aaj
,eyAnofthFilr^nrwho^,0Mr.ub» Fitzpatrick. Miss Fitzpatrick. Sir Jas. 

to.council a rough draft of a drant, Lady Grant, Mr- Egan, air*,
new residential district, but nothing Eg&n Mr M'ulVey, Mrs. Mulvey, Dr.
WJohnOIT. Moore* wanted a good road- Adam Shortt, Mrs. Shortt, CoL Rtither- 
way constructed from the east end of ford Mrg. Rutherford, Col. Benson,

Mw Be^CoL Irwln-Mrs-Irwln>
Terrace as far as Clarence-avenue. jjr John Gllmour, Mrs. Ollmour.
Mr. Moore thought he was Justified 1» ----------

evr-wm trv Nov H-t-fSoecUl.)—The asking for this In view of the large j Mra Fnulk ^ Rolph and Miss Adela 
HAMILTON, Nov. 6.—(SpeclaL)-The Vaughan" Pl. wmen's branch en^„r °BrOT™T and4"Soliciter Gibson Rolph entertained at" tea yesterday ài-

Independent Labor Party held an en Qf the Ontario Plowmen’s Association ot North Toronto brought down the ternoon, on the occasion of the debut of 
tbueiastic meeting In Labor Hall to- their annual match l“t, preojous document bearlag the Mayor•, . .. when she was looking very
night and appointed ward committees ... ' y Nov- 3< 0, the farms sl,nature In which the town agrees to tne latter, wnen sne ‘ »
for the coming fight for the West Ham- of Ferguson and Mrs. Rodgers, the putting thru of the Mount Pleasant bonny in a white embroidered chiffon
ilton seat in the provincial legislature. 2 , K, A tlout one thou- Cemetery -roadway. All that remains gash, tied at tjie Side

rt/drs, ™ K*^.“.LX’L'irs, vra;in the west city n a.-------------work in sod and stu >wewa# , c lcal ,nd preparatory work Is con- numerous Other bouquets
ptewmen from -rn^wm be at an end. Then for ^ ^ ^ ^ pMtty drawln«

tance away, xwr ity-seven plow- Co“ncll acceded to the request for room on tables and mantelpiece. Mre.
men contested. Mrs. Fsrguson provide withdrawal -of a email area from Rolph’s gown was a very beautiful one 
ed a splendid repeat fir alL the township lying to the west "of Ave- 0f electric blue, satin with tunic Of

The awards were as 1 ollows : nue-road, and this will now be mergeo cj,iffon. with pearl and gold embroid-
Flrst-olass (open to 111)—L Cameron ,ln North Toronto, eufbject to the ora - erj. she wore a corsage bouquet of

•Walklngton, King; 2, Thomas McLean. ln»ry conditions of the Railway Boara orchids with It. The tea room waa pre- 
Toronto; 3. Bert Kcnnsdy. Aglncourt. Accounts were presented for the ov#r by Mre- Rolph and Mre.
4, Stanley Tyndall, Vaighan. township s ehare of the f. mb#r pand Ernest Rolph, the former In a hand-

Best crown—Cameron Walklngton. tlon worit «^nd *^t(d to g3447.44, some black and white gown with vto- 
Best finish—Thomas McLean. when1 Mr BMteiTrepresentlng the. lets and lilies, and the latter In rose

manner in *»,»“• «"“7“” Best Ins and outs-Bert Kennedy. 0W„„P0f s 75-acre farm north of satin and gold with black and white
- ln ,the. Pw1Uf^L? fî^he^wart. and Be,t Plowed ,and ln *>d—Cameron BgMJton.av*nue on Dufterin-street, ap- hat. The table, a polished one, was
rounds, ^ M. Lowls In the west, and WalklnEton. . ; broached council and wanted to ^get centred with lace and a brass bowl Of
James Dixon in the east, are touted as gecond-class, ln sod—I, Ed. Malloy, ^,-mig^on for the establishment of an yellow chrysanthemums and orchids 
the Liberal candidates for the pro- Vaughan: 2, S. Baird. Scarboro: 8, J. elation hospital In that district, coon. and yeitow shaded lights. Another 
vtnclal house. However, w. McCallum, King. oil were quick to learn *11 the In. and tah]e the ljbrary was decorated with
whether either of these gentlemen will Beat crown—Ed. Malloy. / outs of the scheme. Jnd oVt^ yellow and brown chrysanthemums. The
consent to enter the ewmign, and it 1>lt finlBh-Ed. Malloy. wh*“1'IPlZTSuf r.BrM^ted the assistants wore bouquets of lilies and
has not even been defin.lely decided by j^p*t in* and outs—8. Baird. ronto, learned that he f ,. ...v an American Beauty given by Mrs.
the executive of the local Reform As- Third class ln sod. under 20 years— owner, and. moreover. Rolph Thev were thé Misses Dorothy
sociation to make an Vaéghan; 2 Wltil^sm would not after the rrt«« tetelv^d on
to yth!a whtie Mhu^l station hete 0rr’ Vau*han' 3. Joseph WeUs. King. *h^™h"me further away than Miss Ella barren. Miss E. Macpher-
^c fhat C^ J^& HerJte wiU stend ^ “ T°rk T0Wn,h‘P “ C<>n* SOn’ M,« Hobbs' Mlss A,,een MaSon-

** th„enf°?h!Ivaf!7=n Be®1 lns and outs-joe. Wella^^^ ''Sell Roy urged better accommoda- The Toronto Hebrew Ladles' Aid So-
volh, Ur Fourth class, in sod. under 1. years— tlon f6r the school children In the cjety are giving their 18th annual char-
tight the labor battle In the east. 1 Harold Wilson, Vaughan. north west era, outside the^ city, wrlct jty ball In the Temple Building on Wed-

Worke Committee. . yeet crown, finish and ins and outs— and incidentally suggested that he nad nesday ev«ning Nov. 8. Mrs. W. A. Kemp le giving a tea at
A large amount of routine business j Harold Wilson. „ , „ » "*=f- *H*t° of ten I -—her house to-day and a dance ln the

waa transacted by the works commit- Fifth clues, ln stubble, men’d-L Ed. Miller and 800, have dispos^ 01 ten | Mrs_ FYank Morgan ^ u,e htM)tess evening at McConkey s to Introduce
tee, which inet to-night Instead of to- cooper, \ aughan; 2, Roy Legge. King. a^te °f Hnd belonging to Mr mc a very successful small card party her daughter, Aileen. 
morrow night on account of Chair- 3, Thos. Brand, King; 4. Alex. Me- Carthy a"d ’3dn*ch^n-Taylor-Moran last night for MrS. Watters, Buffalo,
man Wallace s Intention of being aWay Donàld. King; 8 Stephan McAutrey. a^pany for ®he handsome sum of who was wearing a handsome Jet gown. | The Women's Canadian Club of To-
from the city. The question of con- King: 6, Percy Evans. Vaughan. . $36 0Po. y The property will be sub- Mrs. Morgan’s gown was an imported ronto is opening this year under most
neC^.r,Kfhev J?U,ftay andJ^rti°n Ilarrl" E,lvaln> King; S' Scott aivided and broken up Into building one of plnninon over satin trimmed circumstances, with a very
RadiAl tracks at Sherman and Main- King;.», Oedrge Martin King; 16, Wm. loU_ with Brussels point laoe. Miss Marie m^h Incr^M membership, and the
streets came up again, and it was an- McDonald. Ncwtonbroik. It was a heavy day's work and one Foy, whose guest Mrs. Watters is, was „r^Tde„i ÎV^erecutlvé hâve been
nounced that the proposals made by Best crown-Ed. Cooper. of the meyt eLre.nuous In a long time. ln black and cherry color. The party fwtunâte în ^curîne many pro-
the city had been declined by the Best flnisb-Hoy Legge. ■ T-------------------------------  taking place on Mrs. Morgan's birth- mtoLtsoeakerzt^addrL^he club
companies interested. Best Ins and oute-Scott Bovaln. UARROR RnARD FOR OTTAWA day. she had many floral offerings with St. vwomlnz Udv Ft»-

The sub-committee In charge of the Sixth class, "tubble. under 17 years;- HAKbUH ÜUAKU fUM U I IAWA whlch t0 decorate her pretty rooms, 1 nr Hte Andîfw FraseJ for
matter was instructed to ascertain 1, Walter Brown. King; 2, Wilfoid , ---------- Later supper was seiwed .at small !!I'J lV.mnr ^ Ben.afT’ m^t
what terms the companies would con- Wlndass. Vaughan Mayor and Board of Trade Membera j Ubles. - kitwnv ^ntrated to Irive the Joen ”g
Elder, and report back. Best crown—Walter Brown. z », Goin„ -------------- kindly consented to give tne opening

The principle of the city's right to Best finish—Walter Brown. ______ | Mra F. W. Tiffin has «turned to address on ^the^ afternoon of Nov. 13.
make an agreement concerning a dan- Best Ins and outs-WUford Wlndass. A meetl of the harbor board was Vancouver. ?be -wlm1 * *f vrX “ereat
ger to citizens was Involved in the Seventh class, stubble, under U .. . yeeterdav afternoon ln the bar- ■ ■ " *he -women In Ind'a- A
matter of the Temple Theatre's fire yeors-1, Roy Wilson, Vau*ba”:J’ tor master’s office, and the commis- The Vancouver Women’s Press Club treat JjY meetings
escape, which overhangs on Gather- Harper Wells, King; 3, Alex. Walking- | M_ to make-a trip to Ot- is giving a large dance on Friday even- L*dT vhfn'îhÂ*hail
ine^treet. City Solicitor Wladdell ton, King. . tawa to-night to lav w-veral matter. tag. arc being held at 6 o clock In the hall
contended ti^at the city had no right Best crown—Roy Wilson. before the government. The commis- ■ ■-■■■ ■ ot the Conservatory of Music. The
to have any dangerous contrivance on Best finish—Roy Wilson. gtoB dld nof decide just what matters Mrs. Arthur D. Brown, Lynwood- president “f ^f^tive decided to
thd streets, and that It therefore could Best Ins and outs—Harper Wells taken up, but the situation ave., and Miss Hazel Brown gave a change the meetings to thls hour, In
not, have the right, to make any Best team In sod or stubble-Roy ™ d^J^dP’n train. * tea yesterday afternoon, when the de- »tead ot having them »arller In the
agreement In respect to such- contri- Legge. fT> Mayor Geary and a number of mem- butante was wearing white satin and afternoon, as ^bat
va*ce. A sub-committee was appoint- Best groomed and equipped team in vers of the board of trade will also carried pink roses and lilies. Her other teachers and other women a ho wished
ed to Investigate the condition of the mens class—Ed. Mallo}’. make the trip with the commission- flowers were arranged about her In the to join the club before, but Pf«*
fire escape, and if It Is found to be Beet groomed R”d equtppedteamin erg f<jr the purpogy ot impressing on reception room. Mrs. Brown wore a vented by the early hour at ■which
dangerous It will be ordered removed, boys’ classee-Joa >Vells.Seoond beat governjnentthe necessity of cer- Jet gown over satin and carried Amer- the meetings ^er® h*îd’,f!a“ “f,^a

—Wm. Orr. Third best—Chas. Clublne. , the harbor situation lean Beauty rosea The polished tea themselves of these intereeting ad- _ — .
Best going team lm third class-Joa tata reforms to the harbor situawn ^5» Jntred wlth Iace^nd flarge dresses. , ladies’ College last night drew an au- OHEAS THE A

WBcst going team In stubble—Thos. D(^ Une^^the^rrad^T^t ra"^edfwiyt'smalie^ones'^o^vlotets I Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Burrows, Hunt- dents,’ from many dlstant^polnte.^as Matters Oaily,, 30ei- K

Ezard. , nte-a^rü ‘th^lr Ashbrid^'s Bay aqd llHee. ,Mra Mackenzie and Mre ley-street, gave * prettily appointed ; well as a large number of cl£taena , Wc, ?8<s Week of Moves,
Best looking plowman—Roy Itegge. nroDe»,v other matters v/ere discuss- Hodgins poured out the tea and cor- luncheon at the Sf. Charles on Satur* From year to year this event has I Walter t. Kelly, 8am J. Çui
Best looking plowboy—Alex. Camer- Pr nothin* llethite mas decided* ;fee, assisted by Miss Haidee Crawford, daK for a number of friends. Sir. Har- grown in meritorious Interest, until In Co.. 'Salerno. Non et le. Cériort- 

on. , rnneernlne them ■ .Mies Hazel Beck, Miss Ivy Knox Miss ry Lauder and his manager, Mr. Ed- charm of artistic masquerade dresses Dixon, Robert Du Mont Trio,Judges in let, 2nd and Sth elasse"- ^T^T^d^f^sde members wish to Watson, Miss Violet Moodjf A small die Bluenoe, were the guests of honor, and musical features it is one of the K|^tafnrapb' Tayl8r vine's « 
W. G. Rennie, Eheemere, JSF''prgn their claims for better govern- dance was given In the evening by Mrs. I ,, „ _ _ most delightful In the college calendar. Hota tT|>'
Teston; Wm. Haustrauser, WoodhlU. P buildings on the city's mala Brown for the assistante Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Burrows, Hunt- Nearly all the 180 students donned ■ —

On motion of Aid. Forth It was de-•In Srd- 4til- 6th and Jth clae atroeta A rMOlutlon to thia" effect --------- - | ley-street, gave a party on Saturday , fancy costumea Great rivalry was
elded that in future the vetertaarles 1 Elark; Qlenville; 9?°^:® was passed at a board meeting last Mr. Willie Ince has returned from a evening to hear Harry Lauder. After shown In deslfMing original costumea
attached to the Are department win ! Q°rmle>'i I<e,*on S5hï,°rtorO-1 May buts» yet the matter has not short visit to Reterboro. the performance the party accompan- Many were very beautiful. The Judges
end the sM»*** of ttiaffned and de- 1 b<lSt tean’ and equlpmen -Jchn Gard- JJgs^Sre tts federal author!- ---------- led Mr. and Mrs. Lauder to their pri- 1 had much difficulty ln awarding the __ ________________________________
crepld hOi«es. thus relieving the po- bou"e> Hlghfield.Lady » The board has triad to make an Mrs. E. M. Kelrstead Is in Vancouver vate car to «ay au revoir. j prizes. The fortunate ones were: Fret- M, n»,, , UT MAIM
lice of this disagr^bJe duty. Wilson, Keffer 9alg=” ande, appointment with the cabinet at Otta- on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. W. ---------- | tlest costume, first, Japanese Girl, Mias MIDNIGHT MAID

J. T. salgeon, secretary. tQ conelder the situation, but It la DeB. Farris. The regular monthly meeting of the j Clara Pritchard. Norwich, Ont.; sec- 61111 MV VILLAGE FIRE HR
STRANGE 1 not vet known If this can be arranged —------- Canadian Business Women’s Club will ond, Cowboy Girl, Miss Dora Patrick, rvnn • " nwB rlne Bn

for to-morrow. / Mra Daniel Urquhart, Russell Hill be held on Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 8.16 p. | New Westminster, B.C.. Best acted
Corner’s Jury 60 Finds in Case of Late The strange Farmers’ Club will meet —------------------------------ / glv®8 a tea this afternoon to m.. in the Faculty of Education Build-' character, first, French Chickens, Miss

J. W. DIek -Detective, Hopeful. au»» »~«~&SV5SS CHURCH FORCE IN PO^CS "“"a, „ 1 ^ïïtcdSl' e&T uSSS».*

With a verdict of deata^n Oot 7 ? ted to attetid. Candidates for Backing. * „v --------- | now In full «wing: reading circles arc ; Vancouver. B.C.. Best doubles, first,
the result of hein*hv°t- ’ ______ _______ The president and officers of the being formed and outings and socials ] Black Cats, Misses, Wilma and Vivian
unknown Jo the iurv at thn LL??, - RICHMOND HILL. While no official abtlon was taken at Island Aquatic Association have is- arranged; altogether the year is cx- j Rouse, Toronto; second. Crackerjncke,
Toronto and King straét» l°° colifer °r ---------- i the Methodist Ministerial Association 8ued Invitations to their fifth annual pected to be full of Interest. New mem- Misses Blanche and Margaret Richie,

Every clue has been follows Richmond Hill, thru the death of meeting yesterday, the matter of en- lal* at McConkey’s. at 8.30 on Friday hers may register between 7.80 and S Danville, Que. Appreciation prize for
without result Several times thé To. Mrs. F. Wiley, who passed away on Fri doming candidates for the legislature, evening. Nov. 24, when the tallowing o’clock %r after the meeting. Plano accompaniment to drills and
ronto police have felt sure of their day, has lost one of its oldest and irrespective of party affiliation, was 'Y1*1 act patronesses: Mrs. A. R. —-— ! marches. Miss Ryan of Winnipeg. Mis»
man. but have not had sufficient ev imost esteemed citizens. Mrs. Wiley, discussed at length, and It is quite Denison, Mrs. W. E. Ettetwood, lira Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ormsby. are Dale and Miss McAmood sang very 
denes on which to nrooo.” ” 1 nt 6 1 ' whose maiden name was Brewer, was llke]y that ,Uch action will be taken. Çlu"de Armstrong Mrs. S. T£ees, Mte at the Chalfonte, Atlantic City. charmingly. Refreshments were serv.

The provincial constabuiarv denart ‘ horn in Toronto nearly 80 years ago Rev- John Coburn of Parliament- Arthur Ardagh, Mrs. A. L. Easttnure, .. 7* ta , —. ed by the men guests.
msiU . fnS. . ft; in the Place where the Simpson store etreet Methodist Church said the time Jirs- D- w- Bamont, Mrs. Dyae, Mrs. WHITBY, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—The
to Investigate. Every man under Chief now stands. Shortly after the family to hammer away at the candidates ?.. C. Horrocks, Mrs. G. H. Clarkson, Hallowe’en celebration at the Ontario
Roger. insluc^J^ragardlng^^ the 'fmûVed to, ”°Ua"d»t center and the temperance question Was be-
whole affair and some were specially time one of the best business centras tore the nomination In the riding was 
commissioned to follow up every pos- 1” the county. She was married from 8eeured- “Get the man before he get 
stale clue, whether it at first sight ap- tberY and ah°r„t'> hIIl the convention,” he advised,
reared to .be well grounded or not. fo Aurora, then t^ Rlcbmond HtlL, A paper on -immediate Preparation 
This merely meant that the provln- where the tamllJ 1»'®uryfved ’by a for the Pulpit” was read by Rev J. 
dal police Interviewed live same people « 50» |nn, all of Toronto Locke of East Toronto. In which it
that the Toronto detectives had done, husband ,f8°r !^a’v „ai, ggrviw^ L was 88,(1 Physical, mental and splrit-

E. in the railway mal. sert ic»»n , tralnlng should govern every ac- 
Muirhead Co.. H- , of the candidates.
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Aikenheads

York Township Coi ncH Wrestle 
All Day With Land Companies 

—Subur is.

Emphatic Criticism of Working- 
men’s Compensation Bill- 

Fire Escapes.

adier-
ttawa

\
Opea Saturday Afteraeone TIB 

6 p.m. | other daya « p.V.
A1KENH All **( OWAXC Limited

17-10-21 Temperamce Street.
WH0M8ALB AMS RETAIL

Mr*, 
visiting

On Thursday, Nov. 30, at 8 o’clock, 
in the Centenary school house, Hamll- | 
ton, Col. McQueen, Toronto, will wc- 
tvre under the auspices of 8L Hilda 
chapter.

In the west city riding, the laborues ^ sii ________ _____
feel that they have an excellent chance order. Thursday
to capture that aeat. and the prepara- d no doubt kept man r plowmen from
tions now being made .Indicate that a dlstlu1ce away. Two --------
they will make a strong effort to win a U,BUM v

'’’considerable time was devoted at to
night's meeting to the discussion of the 
workingmen’s compensation bllL which 
has so tong bung tire in the legislative 

1 halls at Toronto, and some very em
phatic opinions were expressed ln re
gard to tile proposed measure, and the 

In which It has been handled.

AMUSEMENTS.amusements.

Matinees 
Wed. A Sat.

Werbs »*d Lueeeber present
PRINCESS _ Seals StlllsfMrs. Meroer Adams, Miss Mary an* 

>fiss Marguerite Adams have Issued 
Invitations to a tea from 4 to 7 o’clock 
on Thursday, Nov. 23 at 63 Avenue- 
roe d.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morton gave 
a small luncheon at the Dorothy Jane 
Inn yesterday.

|

MasseyMr. Louis Mann«3
In hi# Latest and Greatest Success, ALL STAR 

IMPERIALELEVATING A HUSBAND
By Clare Lip men and Samuel Shipman.

Wed. 
Met.MON., NOV. 13Dura

Start lug ................
Mr. Oscar Hemmersteln Présente

Mra Fred I 
giving e i tea7 
duce her daughter NaomL

3Barrett, Walmor-road. !■ 
this afternoon to lntro-

Mlle. Florence Webber 
In NAUGHTY MARIETTA. ONE FE8F0KMANCE 01Mrs. D. J. Gibb Wlshart gives a tea 

this afternoon to Introduce her daugh
ter Elsie.

Mre. George G. Mackenzie, Deweon- 
street. Is giving a tee this afternoon 
to introduce her daughter. Miss Ada 
Mackenzie.

NEXT THUR. EV!
Seale at Ball Piano Co. 

14t> Yoage St.
Prices—33. 32.50, 32. 31.80, 31, 71All)<anorA

Mata Thurs. aad flat. —
VIOLA li “THE LADY OF 
allen II ^Coventry
^Naxt Week—Aborn'e “The Bebeda- 

taa jGlrl.”

it company 
Ferrell macHOflRY AND SECURE 8EA

i BIGMASSEY cow
November 11

[

HALLHAMILTON HOTELS
Benefit the Rev. J. D. Mol 
Church. Twenty-piece orchi 
and leading artists take | 
Under distinguished pa too; 
Lleut.-Governor. Plan «owe 

Reserved, Seats, 28ç.

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated aad 

newly carpeted donee i»dt
•8.00 ead t> get day. American e\am ■w.er1

EDUCATIONAL.

Attend the Best At th-
It will Always Pay 

ELLIOTT
preparation 
found a otty

of dpta u 
plan. Fra*

and the 
Which to
lustrated Lecture by Louie Mann In ‘ 

Louis Mann 1 
show by a. go* 
« omedy "Elevât 
duced at the F 
tin. part of Chu 
for him b.v Clar 
Shipman, he h 
run almost the 
«motions In the 
There . are two 
house of the fly 
the home of th 
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and beauty,—8 
ting up a chain 

gupceesful 
ow his e 

heartedness to 1 
his devotion to 
noses to one of 
lieen slightly odS4s%r,t
ways, but when 
wealthy the lui 
fro* the slmpl* 
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lng hie home, 
ivreck It might 
Play is full of 
thetlo touches 
heart of a res 
dently of his < 
nerij ■ .There Is 
•ham-. Is the let

MR. THOMAS MAWSON,
the Eminent English Expert, 4a-

UNI VERS IT Y CONVOCATION RAti 
T0-HICHT et EUSHT O'CLOCK,
The lecture le free. All citizen* a 

tavlted. ^

Corner Yoage and Alexander Sts, To
ronto, stands hbfore the public with a 
clean-cut record for high-class work. 
Day and Evening sessions. Enter an y 
time. Catalogue free. 348

__________w. J. ELLIOTT, Prlnctaal.

Central Fire Station.
Chief Teneyck of the fire depart

ment presented Ms Project fop a 385,000 
central fire station to the fire, jail and 
police committee to-night. A eub- 
coffimiuee waa appointed to take the 
matter up, and a .similar committee 
wllj look Into the question of new 
substations in the east and west ends 
of the city.

he
to

4

S

KILLEP BY UNKNOWN MAN BE it IAULH-M KfcR EVER FE3BV0I0
Next Week—The, Big Banner SUbjl.gi

ICSCHURCH FORCE IN PO
RIVERDALE RI
Big, Noisy Ceralval, Monday, Nor. Ik
>000 free Horns. 17 Prizes. Phusdsl'i 
Ring to best dreesed Lady/ Block MM 
ties every Tuesday and Thursday tisl* 
Valuable prizes. -Ladle»' "F<ee 
are 'Monday, Wednesday an*
Music every attern-oon and even leu, ™ 

________________ ■ . Noy.T,8,»,Hpaj
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MATS. IS HeReceptions.
Mrs. Henry Ewart Rose will receive 

for the first time since her marriage 
with her mother. Mrs. Enoch Thomp
son, M4 St. Vlncent-street, this after
noon. - »

Mra Victor Goad, 43 Chestnut Park, 
to-day and after on the firet Tuesday.

Mrs. Norman Gôodefham, Chestnut 
Park, to-day and after on the first 
Tuesday.

Mra Fred Pert-y and the Misses 
Berry, Maltland-plaee, to-day and not 
again till after the new

Mrs. Hagarty, Euclid-avenue, not till 
after'the new year.

Mra D. B. Donaldson, 7 McMaster- 
* venue, not till after the new year.

Mra Frances Courtney Connery, for
merly Miss Gertrude E. Murdock, post
nuptial at her mother's residence, 217 
Crawferd-street, on Friday.

Mrs. W. F. Johnston, 266 St. George- 
street, Wednesday, and after on the 
second Friday.

Mra. J. T. Crawford has moved from 
201 Howland-avenue to 603 Brunewlck- 
avenue, and will receive on the second 
Thursday of each month.

Owing to illneti Mrs. Edwin a Hod- 
gins. 766 Bathurst-etreet, will not ré
crive until the first Tuesday in De
cember.

THURSTON Yen Osn Enr 
Blood and 

Your Hi

THE CREAT MAW01AV

. Solving The High-Cost Problem
Eat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods aàd 
you will be the gainer in health and pocket. 
The high protein foods, meats, etc., cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and hence the 
least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy 
meats and soggy pastries for a while and eat
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U is quite possible that the two To- GrUge^of Richmond Hill
ronto detectives working on the case ler' Mr=" 
will effect an arrest within a short 
time. They have not given up hope, 
and are still pinning hopes on remarks 
mode by friends of deceased, and also 
by those who were near the scene of 
trouble. This hearsay Is possibly poor 
stuff on which to work, yet forms a 
picture of a fairly young man whom

PfJCXLINOS.
Next' Week our own rhow 

NEW BIG REV»»#;

ENTERTAINERS.
•------------------- ------------------- ---- --- -------
TVKL.LY - Ventriloquist, singer tods1/ 
JV comedian. 188 Crawford street xe-

Ad Club’s Program.
The most Important Item at Mon

day’s weekly luncheon of th> Toronto 
Ad Club was the report of the educa
tional committee.

Paul Fitzpatrick presented the re
ef the committee.

HIGHFIELD.

Laborer Commits Suicide by Taking
Carbolic Acid. commendations

■------- — , , _ which cover a wide range of subjects
IIIGHFIELD, Xdv. 6.-(Speclal.)— for d|Seusslon. On Nov. 13, Mr. Kirk- 

Samuel Wilson, a carpenter, about 35 wood 0f j Walter Thomps-rn, will 
these sleuths have been fixing their i years, and who has been engaged as a 8peak on the changes in advertising 
eyes on for some time. , laborer In different parts of the county. ,n the last few year<, wm dis-;uss ex-

On the other hand, however, the pro- 1 committed suicide on the farm of John |ei|ng conditions, end will forecast the 
t'inclal detectives believe that there 1s i Moody, near here, on Saturday, by probable trend of advertising In the 
absolutely no ground on which to work, taking a large dbse of carbolic acid.

: Wilson formerly lived In New Zealand,
: and no cause can be assigned for the 
1 rash act. Dr. Bull, afer hearing all 

GREENSBORO. X.C.. Nov. 6.—That the facts, decided that an Inquest was 
n U. 6. mall pouch routed from Raleigh unnecessary, 
to New York and containing 320,000 dis- ) 
appeared two weeks ago In a manner 
similar to a recently reported 320.000 
theft of a pouch at Lynchburg, Va., be
came known here to-day. Beyond ad
mitting the lose of the package, offi
cials refuse to discuss the matter.

year.

ronto.
-

WAWflD i PUPRS FOR LM2HT 0P1EA
I prepare you -for llirht opera to » t»

11 months—also I secure you » »»»*' < 
tlon In a first-class company. 1,8 
charge for testing your volée, write. ■ 
phone or call.M BetmiileU Are. -

SHREDDED
WHEAT P. t. *eXVay.'

RUBT STARTS INVESTISATIÔN.
City Engineer Rust started hie In- È

near future.
^4= re

MAIL ROBBERY. 1 A Home Recipe foy 
Removing Wrinkles Sufferer of Tw. 

Hamilton’* PYORK TOWNSHIP.

Filing of Land Plans Has Become 
Serious Problem.

vestlgatldn yesterdav Into the chargiSK 
arising out of the use of scales whlcl 
were not right in connection witwTBiscuits, the ready-cooked, ready-to-serve whole 

Aheat food—steam-cooked, shredded and baked m 
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days— 
served with milk or cream. Easily digested. 
Keeps the stomach sweet and the bowels healthy 
and active.
Also deliciously wholesome when eaten in combin
ation with stewed or fresh fruits.

•1 can -t rem 
the past 20 y 
Rhan't aching, 
►’pecks would 
•*>d It seemed a 
L»dy wanted 
Thu-s opens tin 
f- Spry of Putt 
lng her Interest 

Work or exeri 
terrible, atid « 
•uch ziiortne&s 
frightened me. 
If1»! was th 
”111* are fho 
«k aarth. X tel 

you can u 
cure nr. Harm! 
I feel EtroRg 
“«• a mens ■* 
fke mm, It 4oei 

>t end sleep ei 
■»d, n* for dl 
frlsliten me nt 
dlesppearrd. U 
woudrrfol wo 
A«ly«d roe la . 
«JJW every i 
Will have eem 
Refuse ahythin 
Dr. Hamilton'» 
Butternut, 23c 
•A* Catarrhozo]

fFrom Woman's National 
Who will blame the modern woman 

for trying to look as young and at- 
Reeve Watson presided at Monday's tractive as she reasonably can? Why 

meeting of the York Township Court- should she be placed at a disadvantage 
Upright Pianos at Special Prices ctl- 0 Deputies Barker, Syme, Grlf- in numerous ways by wearing wrinkles.

sssss SSï ~r.r h“*M ~~ “«rÆiïïu'Æ «f-iîT A'ifjss» “Msurffs -vE. z
tlv* If one acts quickly—this Is the ot- i northwestern section bordering on the * tinkles or saggtness. None of the ad- 
fer made to-dajf by the old firm of'ulty. Indeed this phase ot the work vertised preparations is satisfactory
Heintsman & Co., Limited, 193-196-197 ! occupied the. greater part of the after- and most of them are vejy expensive.
Yonge-street, Toronto. °46 noon to the exclusion of other matters. But a very simple and '.wTrmlesa home

The amount of detail work entailed remedy, which anv woman can make. 
Unsurpassed Dining Car Service upon council's attention to the many will work wonders where all the pat-

on the GVand Trunk Railway System plans n0w being presented would al- ent preparations fall.
Principal trains carry pnrlor-Ubrary- „c.a'i.1?r„‘Y ,r'a 110p Buy an ounce of powdered saxolite
■•ufo. buffet or dining cars, serving , rtea^of ti could beraf^radte the^en a' any drug store. Dissolve the whole 
meal* ln the best possible style, glneer and solicitor for consideration oun^e ln a ha,f pln' «f witch hazel and

TO rung A roi r» , *.>*.*,»• before being presented to council. u8e warh lotion. The results arc
r7° , . v AT^-v°n„ x?.N XNE DAY The members have laid down the Practically Instantaneous. Marked im- 

'E .nR')MO -Qulp ne Tnh- rule that plans, which do not show provement is noticed Immediately £f- 
to iwi t W nr',ïvi-'S0'Î2 . i£ "ell defined roads Jibing with other ter the very first trial. Wrinkles and
each box, 25c. ' UllU' b 6 ii*n*ture is on properties already la’d out will not ln sagging are corrected and the face

* future be considered, XVltu the ap- feels so refreshed and smug-like.

Journal.) weighing the asphalt bought by tne 
city. He will make bis report at th* 
next meeting of the works committed 
which will be held Friday of next we*IL

Put In New Meters.
The reason the water In the northers ; 

part of the city wae shut off for six 
hours on Saturday night was that tbs 
waterworks department put In twe 
V'nV’rt meters, the first to be lnstajljg 
In Toronto, for the measuring of the 
<31-charge of water from the pumps 
They are the most accurate metis- 
known. The pair cost 32006.

Organs at 50c a Week.
The door Is open to any one to own 

a good organ of Canadian manufac
turers. by taking advantage of the op
portunity offered by the old firm of 
Heintsman * Co., Limited, 193-195-197 
l onge-street, to buy such an organ at 
from fifteen dollars to sixty-five dol
lars, In payments of Just fifty cents a 
week.

•3

Trfscvlt H the critp, testy Shredded Wheel Weter—delicious ft> 
eny meet with butter, cheese or mermelede. Toast to the ovc. 
before serving.

-aw
Dr.MarteirsFemale:24»

Strathcona Trust Competition,
The list of entries ln the Strathcona 

trust competition In physical training 
In Toronto schools, includes 16 girl and 
eight boy classes. There are 15 boy 
classes in military training and six In 
the rifle school

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE 8TAN0AI
prescribed end recommended for ff<>«* 
alimente; a scientifically prepared rem* 
of proven worth. The result from » 
use is quick end permanent For eel* 
all drug stores.
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